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TO IIUUA) VP A TOWN.

The followinir from Hip I'otiilnimi
ulrifus to tlio dlizei!f of (lint town i

iinidii-iihlo- , won! for word to the citi
zens of Union with i view of huilriinu
it up.

Talk nbout it. Writo about it
Hell) to improve, it. Speak well
about it. Iloniility tho streets. Put

roiii7.n its merchants. Advertise in
the newspaper, well of its
public spirited enterprising citizen
If vou are rich, invest something;
employ somebody; bo a rustler
If you don't think of any "midword
to say. don't say anything had about
it. iSemember that every dollar you
invest in a permanent improvement
is that much on interest. l!o courte-
ous to strangers that come among
you, so that they go away with good
impersMons. Always cheer on the
men who go in for improvements;
your portion of tlio cost will bo noth
ing, onlv what is just,. Don't kick at
any proposed necessary improvement
because it is not at, your door, or for
fear that vour taxes will be raided a

dime. Don't throw stumblinir blocks
in the way of your city ollicers; they
are generally public spirited men and
spend lots of time in the public inter-
est for which Ihey receive no remun-
eration. Don't use rubburjidiinips on
your letter heads; that, is a ''dead
givo away" on your own business and
.... ii... i i. .it....1)11 MIU IUIVII. Ill, Vlllll IIUHIID,

envelopes, business cards, etc., print-
ed at the printing ollice. .Never eon
deiun the local paper unless they have
unfairly used yon. Jf they have dealt
with you unjustly, writo to them or
go to the olliceand toll the editor
nbout your case, audit hois busy
nnd a much smaller man physically
than yourself, h will loso no timo in
setting you right before the public.
If you owe the newspaper a dollar, or
live dollars, or twenty-liv- e cents, pav
it if you can; (hero is no other force
in the community which can do any-

thing like the samo amount of good
for it as a newspaper. Don't get
polities mixed up with your business;
if you are a business man, don't lose
the help that a newspaper can givo
you because its politics are not your
politics and by all means dont advertise
merely to 'help tho printer along;"
advertise to help your town and busi-

ness uloii'j;. Don't ask your editor
to spend or 4100 a month publish-
ing a paper and not offer him your
help. I'ul your share of help along
with that ot your neighbors, and the
aggregate in tho town will sustain
tho paper.

A FLA'i TE1UXG OUTLOOK.

Tuere can be no doubt that this will
prove an unusually prosperous year
for the people of this stale, and par-

ticularly for tlno of the great Inland
Knipiro. The crops are extremely
Jarge, which will result in tho cotters
of our agriculturists being unusually
replete with tho "lllthy lucre" to the
consequent prosperity of nil. The
La (Urande (inzvltv presents the

llgures:
"Ills a fair estimate to say that

there will he shipped to Portland, this
year, MM), 000 tons of wheat. This
will bring at least per ton, and
many well informed people think 10.

Hut at !?:l.") per Ion it will amount to
seventeen millions and i half dollars.
There will be clear profit to the farm
ers, out or tills vast, sum, alter paying
expenses for labor, seven million and
live hundred thousand dollars. That
is quite ap accumulation from one
source alone in one year, and this es-

timate is under rather than over the
veal figures. Seven millions profit to
farmers, beside the payment of wages
which enriches u country, is a big
profit in a year. When the crop pros-

pect over tho greater part of tho world
is so poor, it will ho a great lit't to
Orogou. The stock of broad-s- t tiffs
in Kuropo, Asia ami, in fact, the
world over, Is very slim, and prieos
this year will be bettor than have been
had in Oregon for many years.
With good prices and good crops,
what is to prevent prosperity?

MVUiJUUiV ti:j:es.

Tlio Women'. 6k Culture ttssocia- -

tiouof tlio United States, Mrs. ,1, Lu-en- s,

president, and .Mrs. V. (!. llaveii,
Hcerotmy, with lioatlijiutrters at 120
Andi fitroet, I'hiladelphlii, tlesiro to
offer to the stato iigrleultnral fichools.
institutions and icforntiitorles, or to j

intllvldiuilh who may lmvo a purpose
i

or desire to establish the culture of

Mil;, n gratuity in mulberry Iicok in
lots not Josh than twenty-llv- o or more
than one hundred. In every instance 11

guaranteo must be given that the re-

cipient who may accept those trees
bhall give them tho proper attention
rcTjuIrOnibv their full frurUou. Thb
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mulberry t'ecs of many varieties, no-

tably the .Morns Alba and Mortis Jap-onic- a,

are clean. Iicnltliy trees, of
large leaf, rapid growth, great age,
and, most important , the product of
leaves is of great commercial value.
I'urthur. from a email number or trees
tny quantity of cutting"! can bo taken
luring growth for a new nursery.

The association, therefore, ink for or-

ders for mulberry trees, the order
stating number, locality of planting
a id the date at which they are re-

quired, as only two seasons are open
for planting that will cover the gov
ernment fiscal year of July, 188(5 to
Inlv, 1S37. Mulbeny trees hhould do
well in Oregon and it might be well
for the St-it- r Agricultural school and
tber institutions to secure some. It

night lead, in lime, to iulroduciuu
silk vulture here. ICii'icoc flcii'slcr.

ctxjgXLiiMAmarmil mm is

LTKT FLAX.

Tho moisture luleu atmosphere of
the Willamette valley, says the Even-

ing Democrat, is said to be tho finest
in the world for tho manufacture of
lint llax. A number of years ago a
commissitm was sent iroin ireiaiiu.
me of the most aduptiblo of couutrio

for that manufacture, to ascertain the
iet location for iis production. The
onnnisMon all the possible

rivals in tho world, and finally de
eded that Oregon was the most fa
vored land under tho sun for that en-

terprise.. Its even, cool temperature
and western breezes coming freighted
with soft nioisturo from the bosom of
the Pacilic. were calculated to pro
duce the best, libre. in fact, there is
no country in the world so happily
situated in that regard as tho Willam
ette vallov, and it is not unlikely i',

will soon furnish (he linen of (he
worid. Already an Indiana flax cul- -

turist lias begun negotiations with
.Mr. John Crawford, ot AHmny, for
his canal and water works. It may bo
he will soon complete the pur
chase. If hedoes, ho is prepared to
invest .200,O0O more in a factory for
lint llax at Albany. When begun it

will be the inauguration of one of the
greatest industries evei brought to
Oregon', and will tend to largely en-

hance our material prosperity.

' A FEW FACTS'

The idea which has prevailed in the
.astern states for many years bogot- -

en by the golden days of California's
arly history that fortunes are accu

mulated without effort in the west, is

erroneous. tiiosu who acquire
wealth in Washington or Oregon, like
the same class in other states, only
reap tho legitimate reward of persover- -

iuu iudustrv and continued solf-sacr- i-

tice. There are no twenty dollar
pieces, chunks of gold or silver lying
around loose in this northwest . which
only require a slight effort to pick up
and possess. Money i- - (ho only rep-

resentative of value here, the same as
everywhere else, and ti e value is es-

timated by the amount of labor or
sacrifice required to furnish an equiv-

alent. This country has an timmr-passe- d

climate for mildness of winters
and coolness of summers , and tho re-

sources are rich and almost boundless
but the soil will not yield spontaneous-
ly , or the mines give forth their gold
and silver without labor, and he who

conies to (his portion of the northwest
and expects to become rich without
displaying the qualities which have re-

sulted almost everywhere in the accu-

mulation of wealth, will bo sadly dis-

appointed. This region, for its de-

velopment, needs toilers, who are not
afraid to soil their hands, and who
are willing to earn an honest liveli-

hood.
Dtnuncutszumim'Kxuaiui'

CEOSSED WHEAT.

In describing- - new varieties of wheat
obtained in tho United Kingdom from
croiMny, tho London corre-pomle- nt

or Bradstreel's writes under date Au-

gust Sth, (hat "a splendid new spring.
wheat has been obtained by crossing
the English April wheat about the
only whe:it w hich can Mifely bo sown
after l'obruray in this country with
H..k intKi.Kiii id ti tin 11 i'i ii T it O liil,u .uuvmmi n. .'v. ... ... rm...
unit proline, mil coiirso wueai. 1 no

result of this cross Is a very early,
handsome wheat, with much bigger
heads than April wheat has, ami of

liner quality than guidon grain.
There Is every reaon to believe that
this new spring wheat will prove a

very valuable acquisition to fanners
in nil countries where spring wheats
m o grown . Tho operation of crossing
wlieut is 11 delicate one, great care be-

ing necoiry t do t tl 'iht
time."
!!fOTi icF I'd if uiui l iuxnosT
Lm OrricK. vr lA OlIVMiK, OttKIl N,t

Autust I. !,.
Notice jis i,croby ilvon that tin- - iniiowuig

luiinwUuitlur bus nel iioilcc of hU luten
ii.oi 1.1 iiiuLii lliuil nroof III sunnort of Ins

IhIiii, ami tlmt sl l proof UI be iniule Ih-fo-

the rUtraiul txHiiir at Utir.iuibi.
Oanou. nil Oct. H, IS7. vu: tll'OltOK
W. AVUKiHT. Ild. No. 1703. f- - t la N W
M .Sel TpHH.lt U IC, WM Hi'imiiios
the fiiUoWiiiit witur, t ove his oni
timioiix rt'eldonrv upon, und ciiitivatlou
Mild land. vU: Samii'I UninMan. hrtjHl
CufPima, W H. Uiiu-le- , and N. L. Pai-kw-

,

Mil uf Kc.tuif', Oregon
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SADLY MISTAKEN WOMEN.

TlieGrrnl (,'mni of I Vninlii Unlinppiiiot
unit I.onm lit Altrnctlvcnciift I'.xplalni'ri.

MAtr K KK &t J ftH' dflrt i St'J I
, LUKIN'ri,

l Apcnts for Oreiron and Wuiliington Territory for lliu . .
ia&x.uaa to,

"ffli uoyTyf

(Mother's Magazine.
The question is often asked, why aie

the women of to-da- y so delicate, o
feeble ? Why do they fitdo so quickly,
lose their color, ami bec me pieiuaturc'y
old ? AVhy do they Miller such pains ami
endure so liiuch silent asony ? There an',
doubtlo.--s, many reasons, but they a.e all

!

combined in the single won! Weakness
When wo stop to calmly think of th
amount of misery that is endured bv the

women of America at
this very moment it is
hi in ply appalling. I

This is no idlo as j

tion it is the terrible ,

truth. We will cite a !

qi.i nse in point:
j Mif. Alexander L.

f; Nicholas, refidin.' at i

lul'llCUlX, . 1., is a
' lineal descendant r
tho gallant General

mkh. Nic holas. Nathaniel Greene.
JMessed with a good constitution, idi
hardly knew what sickness or pain wer-unti- l

a few years itiro. Her duties ealle-- i

her up and down stairs (that bane o,

womankind; very frequently, and Mi
began to notice that her breath was trrnn-in- g

shorter. This was followed by pain
in the back, tired feeliiiK. a senso of lienr- -

hitr down and frequent faintness. . Hut
.Mrs. iVicIiolUHliailtfic plucky Dlooa of her i

ancestor in her veins and vould not ;xive
up. There came a day, however, when j

she was forced to do no. We ive Hie i

1,1 ""'"
"I cannot describe how sick I was. 1

had Hleirp paiim fhooliiiK fhroiinb my
client; it was abno-- t impossible to draw
a Hinler breath, and rny liiub.i wevo
Hwolleua bno.st to bursting. 1 cnusulted
tinea dui tora, tvoof whom admit ti.i.ut
they could not cure 4
Me, while the third
pr itioiinced my cupo ijPm
divij-Ky- . ?dy limba con-
tinued to yvvU ; tho
water (il ed my !:mf,
nnd I new r for a mo-
ment lhnii)!it of ever
,Tiri 11'. i' or eisjiH ,;y

moiiths I was tsnublo ,7
i.. 1:.. .1 1 11 ' 'HI III' IIII.VII, II 111 I I'OUIll
it'dy sleep in my chair.
When J wai in thini

my
win, Lalayette (j. ukhtokkd.
Xichol'iH, of Providence, camo io'm'- 1110.

fovoial yearn L"foie he had bee:: nidi,
but under tint diicctiou of J)r. tieoie J).
Wilcox, of l'roviibnee be had
lie iiiRifited that I should employ t'n

Mine means he hud uaed ho miccewl'iilly,
and an a last I co."..ente 1 tn.do ko.
In ii Hhort time 1 bean to xtoxv b; tter;
the Hwellinj; decivas.'d, and liiiidly

I regained my breath, tlicn
my health, then my utrengtli. and I owe
my life to'day to that grand modi i'l"
Hunl'H Itenicdy, wliieh alone w.i.s r.b'e
tit nave me. This was the medi' 'ne,
which, administered by Dr. Wile-';- ,

my son and r.'.s.'.icd 11m fro a the
grave, i know it is pure, simple and
good, and I believe it is the only remedy
that will certainly regulate r.nd'cino life
many troubles of women, and roidoru
them to health, beauty and attractive- -

UCKM.

"1 have thought, a great deal about (he
h"!illh of women since I retrained my
health, e" 1 I wish I bad tho power to

induce .tlena jvuo
iire mifl'eii'ig, uml
ho many dim to-t.t-

to uw the means 1

t o by cm- -

pioyeu. 11 wonun
ro well e, ml

Ullg it woiu-- t oe
and tiling for

ill ion, and
sa"o untold siiflerKWW i,, widci; is now

fb Vk oatieutlv. The
ri.MM.i: miskky. trouble is, many. wo-

men do not know what ailathem. 'Hiev
take cold and haveuiipleao.iut Hytnptoms,
but think that thev will mum pass away
but they do not. these are
moiooeiious troubles, annuvilgjCorwin
inland but
nontepH to check thorn, llow can women
bo so blind? Do they not know that
such things are the beiiinning of end the
unless takon in time ?"

The expei ience of Mrs. Nicholas, who
is now in her eighty-fift- h year, sluuld be
a warning to sill who read her eat nest
words not to delay, but to use tho best of
all known means lor r letter-
ing health before it is too late.

N11 tint of Atliiiliilntriitor' Suit"

In tlo- Mutter the lUtute 0 Willi Sk-.'f-

Ihvriitetl.
Y VIltTfi: OF A.VOPDKlt OF SAL 14

1 niadt'and entered by the County Ceurt
wiihln and for t'nion county, Oreaon on
the I.Mhdav of Auit, IsT. onleriiiK iUid
ilirecli ijr the inulei'imied. iidinlnltruiors
of the cstiite of Willis Ski!'', deceased, to
M'll the teal eMtPo hereinafter ileeiilu'd,
to wit: ItcK'nmhij: at u point -" and ihk-thl-rd

feet weit of the stuth-wo- t eiivner tit
hlock No. 5, Hannah's addition to the town
of West ( nion, Union count), Oregon;
thein e north .'"" feet thence wist llti mil
ronr-nul- i- feet; theme South i7:i feet;
thence east 1 1(1 and foiir-iiftli- s feet to the
nlace of lirciiuiinf;; and the north half of
block No. 1' in saiil Hannah' addition to
Mild town of We-- t Union, Union county,
Oregon, in satisfaction of a inorlttaxe of

,1
.

I.' ..... ...01
.
,. ,.., Ilj. .1..,.

.
..I II...

toner, insi. in nont or the court 110110
door in the town of Union. Union couun.
Oregon, sell said above described hind at
public outcry to the irghest bidder, The
terms of sale are one-hal- f cash and one-ha- lf

on a credit of six months, the pur, bas-
er ttiving his note for tho deferri d payment
with mnrtguKC on said hue's t secure the
pavmunt thereof.

wuiHi ai l moil, .uiciiJi lain. iv..
MAHYC. SKI UP,

AiluilnUtratrlx.
D. A. .Mc. I.IST14U. '

Adinlniitrator of the of Willis
Skill, DdccumhI. ii.

Line ii Oovau

Leaves Union d dly at 2 p. 111, iirtivc at
Cove at .'M p. in.

Cove at s a. in . iirrivo at ruiuit
at V.IM a. 111.

Connect Umm ituul with KUiutt's cgwUn
running to the depot. cam-I-n pxlUl)r
for wwt ami went Istuiul trufmud

UATliS for PASSllXOHKSi liUO0A5K
una iMtiliniiT, inu.soyA "l. ;UOWKSOy tc IM.VXU,

For the

51

V

B

Startling;

to be

M2ALE1: IX- -

will
and see.

StoTfls, Tinware,

1 GRICU LT U R A L

111? Pfi$F At Prices
you.

gjgrU vcu aie ill nevdoi an Osborne
fjive inn a call.

THE BUFFALO PITi'S Til KESIIICKS
THE liACINIC SPUINO WAGONS,

ENTS,.
Astonish

No. 11 Steel Fiv.nie Twine Binder, Wjf gill fl
H

UUa!SL,LL 1 WIlfQllUj

CELEBRATED BAlN WAGONS,

r- -

uopeicHHeoiKltiion,

Stage

that
Call

THE OOLLMIil'S UUGGIFS, ROAD CARTS and BUCKUOAIIDS.
.
WORLD RENOWNED DEERINO "ALL .SfEEL'' TWINE BINDERS

jSeveral kinds.of Hay

7 "3 77T 1 T

0

Soon

PLEM

and W alking Plows,
WOULD RENOWNED TWINE HINDERS,

THE MtCORMICK AND DKERINO MOWERS,
THE IIODOES' NEW IMPROVED HEADERS,

ninr mn min Jmr
jfJU f?il (iiiU illii

All our Roods ore Poulit for Cai-l- and w'll he S Id ns 1 w ni VIRT CLASS
GOODS CAN 15K (live us a call or write 'or Hills r..tod

('a aloiiP, 1'rec, J!gSKu'l stock of Iieiiuirs for all
jiittiiimry tarried,

Branch House,
. ,,,,,. i MlJ?Sg

C. -

Union, Ore con, May 11, 1887.
This in to certify th it Mr. Charles C.

M iv 10. washed with an Acme
washing m iehliie at mv hotel, in one hour
and fort v-- li e minutes, the following named
articles:' Familv wa hing, I line sh rt, --

p dr drawe s, 1' undershirt, 2 iilt, 1

up on, L towel'., S pair sock. -' h indker-clllef- s,

C, foil us in (1 1 p sir cuff. Hotel
goods, IS talilc e'oths, 18 hects, M p llow
iia-- and 70 towel. 17( piece-il- l all. 'I'lio
ahove washing gave perfee Mitlf n'tloii.

K. II. MILL. It,
Pnipiicui.' Ceiitfiimal hoifl.

Union. Oregon. May -. ISS7.
This is to certify tnat I hae useit the Ac-

me washing iiiaclrne and and
Ihoiiiughlv te-t- o I it. ami am now adslied
that it is llii.' lift. wiihlng niaeli'e now in
use, and unlie tatuigl.v inftuiidii to
any person wi liinga wanhbc? uu h ue. I
am sailsiled that it u ill do till or mo. e than
is claimed for it bv Mr. C ilhnlK i ry.

MAUY 14 14 A TON".

JONES
1 hi r v m a?

8 & 33$

Hm
M'fi Sfl

I 151.
tSJUMS

teif aal

Sgtal

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JHWKLKY.

to.

Announcement
made by

WKUH
Hartee, StDMBro,!

I M

ifit

and ENGINES,
HACK- -' and BUC OI EF

Rakes, Sulky, Gang

1 JV1 r t .
nn MiTmin n 1'itnmn nr
ul iWliiDd uUDUiQliy.

J

always 111 stock.

Island City, Or.!

ThVii to citify that I liuvfl li ed tho An-

nie washing nine. due and wringo- - 10 do
two lar;;e family wnxliiug. and it jruvc
me perfect sa i f..elioii, anil I think it will
(In :4I th.it it is rccummcudod lo do.

Ml!. CH VRLI4a KOtUNiS.
Union, Or. Mav It,

Union City llo'ol. ilny 11th., 1S7.
This l to ee. tlfy th it the Acme aliing

nr chine 1ms done iwo wu-hiu- at my ho-
tel, and It has given perfee' s itlf tion,
1 ml I idnk it will do ad that Mr. Cotlinbur-r- v

ifpresents I to do.
L. J . HOOTIIK.

Union, Oregon, May 10. 18S7.
Tills is to cc'-li.- that we h ive teml the

Acme wash ug ni.iehl'ie i'lid wringer on
M'erd oe Msinii., in I liie no lies taney in
Mviiu that it iii the bn.--t 111 ic'ilne we hive
seen. MKS L.MMA.IONIS,

M Its, ALLI14.IOXI4.S.

BRO'S.

Ii d St
I!

MUSICAL 1NSTKUMKNTS. P1CTUKK ;

Coflnnberry, Manufacturer,

Union, Union County, Oregon.
TESTIMONIALS.

ra m vk ks m t u r- -
12K3 l ti B S

!w Boob

FKAMKf. HIKP CAUKS, BABY CARHIAUKS, Ktr.

CnutlioH, NuUiumI Fruitfi, PoriodicnU, Jfovols, oto. otc.

Orclers from all parts of tjie country
promptly atfconded

Ascension School.
s

Cove, Union county, - - Oregon.

A Collwyiate School for Girls.

iwS'

Konrt'i yenr 1 eim si'lV.OlP 'cr .nil 1SS7.
Thorough cmir-- i' Terms low For pros- -
iwtus, iuMres--

UKY WM. It POWULL,
Principal.

Leighton Academy.
Cove, Union county, - - Oregon..

For Vounp; Men and Bovs.

Academical Course, with board and
for linlf M'holnstie vear. J!V.00.

year lieirin September LDtb.. 18S7..
l'r tiroiectUM, adflro:

HKV. WJi. It. POWELL,
Principal.

At R. C. Greigs

LAUTIER,
' EILS'-An-

tdl the other leading

PERFUMES.
MACHINE OIL,

BIRD HEED.
SPONGES,

INSECT POWDER,.
FINE TOILET ARTICLES.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE-
.

WIRE and BRISTLE BRUSHES,
COMBS, FISHING TACKLE, Ac.

I desire to liitonn tJio pu'ihc that I am
the mi ,1c a cut lor the celebrated HNTKR-l'KIS- K

WIND MILLS, in I nion coun-
ty, and invite int 'tiding purchasers to
conic and examine the one now 011 exhihi
tion at niy place in Wc.-- t t:nion. I aia
convinccil you will proninuiee it. the best,
mill now manufactured. The extremely
low prices place them within the reach' of
all. Circulars 01 wind mills and pumps
sent on application. A.. I. KI1JI5K.

decAVyl.

V- s-

1T!
ElVl

jnimem
Sciaticc, Scratches, Contracted
Luiabago, Sprains, Huseles,

Strainr, Eruptions,
Burns, Stitchss, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, EtiffJointa, Screw
Stlr.c?f Backache, Worms,
Blt.i, Galls, Swinney,

Gores, Saddle Ualli,
;'nai;a:, Spavin Piles,

Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

mrr; for everybody exactly what tselalmed
:. 1 .iior tlio rcat cms to? tho great popularity of

' u ;:.uta:i,T I.lulir.cnt la foundlnlts universal
: y ul : bllit y. EvoryboJy needa aueh n medicine.

'!u' I.nitiiTinnu needs It la case of accident.
1'Ue Mn ov.ll'e needs it for general family ue.
Tiie 'Hunter needs It for Ills teams and lilsmeu.
Tlio .'Ivcliiuilo uoeds It always uu Ills wurlc

ten'!:.
'i tio JlliicrucctUlt In case of miergeiicy.
'1'ho l'i9uperuvUi,itcau'tgetaloug without It.
I'uo i i.rmei' aoodf it in hU house, his Ettblr,

aRii I.U, .! ynl.
The iileninlioiit liiun pi' tlio ltonlinuii ureds

" . "jc n-.-l bi:pply aduat and ashore.
Vli'j lIoi'e-liiiici- or needs It It Is hb best

, ' '.rl ami safest isllance.
:i" MOC!...jfovrcr accds tt It will savo ulm

; ,di of dollar and a world of trouble.
'. . lt:ilIrRil mnu noedslt and will need It m

. uu lUo Is a rvund ot accidents and dangers.
' l.r Macliwoudsiimu needs It. Tliera Is noth- -

.,:' It as c antidote for tho dangers to life,
..:.. ' coaifnTi wUkh surround tho ilouccr.

1"uo .Ili iT'uuat iMcdG It about his storo among
... t'uji.yccjL Xoeidocts will happen, and when

. 't'Oo-j.- j Uut Musia&z Unimt'Dl Is wauttd atonce.
War ,111 Uollle Sutho Ilouac, 'Tlsthe Ixttot

n.
Uerjkn Hottlo tn tU;i l'nciory. ItsimmedUte

lu OKMi Of cecitt :t ..vo ia) a tut loss of wages.
Vvo a Saftln A!uIu tho Hlnblo for

-- an win rmktirl. . . .


